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Austin, Texas. December 10. 19Ug

The City 00uQoil ooavenod In regular session, at the regular meeting place in the Council

Chamber at the Municipal Building, on Thursday, Decenter 10, 19̂ 3, at 10i55 A. Ht, with

Mayor TOD Miller presiding* Boll call showed the following mentors prosenti Oounoilnon Alford,

Bartholomew, 0111IB, and Mayor Miller; absent, Councilman Wolf,

There were present alaot Acting City Manager, Walter ID* Seaholmt Acting Olty Attorney,

Gibson R. Handle; and Olty Engineer, J» B. Mo the ml.

The Minute a of the regular meeting of December 3, iglfS, were read, and upon motion of

Councilman Alford, were adopted as read, toy the following votei "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Oounoilman Wolf absent*

, Councilman Bartholomew offered the following resolutions

(RESOLUTION)

WEBKBA8, Walter S« Seaholm, Acting Olty Manager, has reported that the furnishing of kitchen

and cafeteria equipment at Brackenrldge Hospital has been completed and installed in accordance with

the plans, specifications and contract agreement by the John Tan Range Company; and

, WHBRBA8, The Olty Council Is of the opinion that the equipment should be finally accepted;

now, therefore,
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THAT said equipment and installation are hereby accepted, and the Acting Olty Manager IQ hereby

authorised and directed to pay the final estimate, including all authorised change orders*

Upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following

rotet "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Oillls, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Councilman Wolf

absent*

Oounollman 01111 a offered the following re solution;

(RESOLUTION)

WHBHBAS, On the l6th day of December, 19*11, the City of Austin entered into a contract with,

the Neptune Meter Company for the purchase of a certain number of meters; said contract to expire

one year from eald date; therefore,
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THAT the City Manager, or In his abeenoe the Acting Olty Manager, Is hereby authorised and

directed, for and In the name of the Olty of Austin, to extend said contract for a period of one

year from the l6th day of December, 19̂ 2, such extension to be upon such terms as the Olty Manager,

or in his absenoe the Acting Olty Manager, may deem advisable; and In the event he hae already

found It necessary or expedient to make said extension, his act In so doing is hereby In all things

ratified and confirmed*

Upon motion of Councilman Oillls, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votet

"ayes/ Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Oounoilman Wolf

absent*

The following application for a license to operate a private boat was submitted!

Name and Address of Applicant Description of Boat

Wheeler, Billy - 3202 Beanna Street Scow, Sailboat, "Hard Tack",
5-passenger

Councilman Bartholomew moved that the license be granted, subject to the approval of the Laics Auotln

Navigation Board* The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew,

OtlllB, and Mayor Miller; "nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*



The application of John T, flhaoklsa, 1709 Bast 12th Street, for A license to operate aa a

taxioab a 1937 Modal Oldamobile, Motor No. 893999, State License Ho. 122-7391 duly approved by

the Acting City Manager, at alt, wai submitted* Councilman fllllle moved that tha application

ba approved* Tha motion waa seconded by Councilman Alford, and the same prevailed by the follow-

ing votei "ayes," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, 0111la, and Mayor Miller; "naya," nonet Councilman

Wolf absent*

Tha application of Jane a Hay wood Modlook, colored, 1709 >wt 12th Street, for a Uoonee to

operate ae a taxioab a 1939 Model, 2-door Chevrolet Coach, Motor No* 1241193, State License Ho.NlS-837,

duly approved by tha Acting Olty Manager, at al., was submitted* Oouncllman Millie aovad that tha

application be approved* Tha notion ma seconded by Councilman Alford, and the aane prevailed by

the following votei "ayea," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, 01111 e, and Mayor Miller; "naye," nonet

Councilman Wolf abaent*

Tha application of Alfred Tollrer, colored, 8210 Longfallow Street, for a taxioab driver'0

permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al., wae submitted* Oouncllman Alford moved

that tha perolt be granted* Tha notion was seconded by Councilman Bartholomew, and the sane pre-

vailed by tha following votei "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew! (Hills, and Mayor Millar;

"naye," none; Oouncllman Wolf absent*

The application of Vannle Zenobla Wheleee, 8403 frederlotartmre Hoad, for a taxloab driver1 B

penult, duly approved by the Acting City Manager, at al», was eubmitted* Oouncllman Alford moved

that the permit ba granted* The notion wae seconded by Oounolloao Bartholomew! and tha aaaa pre-

vailed by tha following votat "eyeo," Oouncllmen Alford, Bartholomew! 0111 IB, and Mayor Miller;

"nays," 'none; Oouncllman Wolf abaent*

Tha application of Odle tavern Smith* 906 Waot Olbeon Street, for a taxloab drlver'e penaltt

duly approved by tha Acting Olty Manager! et al*, waa eubmitted* Councilman Alford moved that tha

permit be granted* Tha motion waa aeoonded by Oouncllman Bartholomew, and the same prevailed by

the following vote) Naye0,N Oounollnen Alford, Bartholomew, 011110, and Mayor Millerj Hnaya,H nonet

Councilman Wolf absent*

Tha application of Willie &• Bonley, 1605 Leona Street, for a taxloab driver's permit, vaa

submitted* Councilman Alford moved that tha permit be granted, eubjeot to aald application*e being

properly filled out* The motion wae seconded by Councilman Olllls, and the same prevailed by tha

following votei "ayae," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, QUllo, and Mayor Miller, "naye," nonet

Councilman Wolf absent*

It wae moved by Mayor Miller that tha Acting Olty Manager be author lied to take up and pay off

the balance owing, amounting to $300,000 plus Interest, on tha Indebtedness which the Olty Incurred

by reason of the purohaae of electric llnea In the ten-mile area around Austin, and of extenelone

to the eanltary sewar linea, all of said indebtedness being paid out of tha rovanuea of the Ouy*

The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes/ Councilmen Alford, Bartholomew! Olllls, and

Mayor Millert "naya," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

In compliance with the roqueat of the Athletic Council of the Auotin High School for legisla-

tion that would inaure order, preserve the poaos, and promote tranquillity at the football stadium

In Houaa Park by banning Intoxicating liquors, Mayor Miller laid before the Council the following

ordinance!

AH ORDINANCE MAKING IT UNLAWFUL TO DRINK I NT OX 1C AT-
INQ LlqUOHS. OR TO ERIN a INTO OR HAVE IN POSSES 31 OH
ANY INTOXICATING LlQUOBS TOR THE FUBPOSS 07 DEI NX I NO
IH OR OH THE 700TBAIX FIZLD AND STADIUM LOCATED IH
HOUSE PARK IN THB CXT1T OF AUSTIN, TEXAS; PROVIDING
A PBHALTT TOfl THB VIOLATION THKRSOT; AHD DSGLARING
AH EMHH02NCY.
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The Ordinance wae read then the first time and Councilman Bartholomew mo Ted that the rulas

bo Depended and the Ordinance be passed to ite second reading* The motion prevailed by the follow*

ing vote! "ayes," Councilmen Alford, Bartholomew, ailllg, and Mayor Millert "naye," nonet Oounollnan

Wolf absentt

The Ordinance vaa read then the eeoond tine and Councilman Bartholomew moved that the rulei

be further suspended and the Ordinance be paiied to Ita third reading* The motion pro vail ad by

the following votet "ayes," Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, 01111s, and Mayor Miller( "nays," nonsj

Oounollmaa Wolf absent*

2he Ordlnanoe was road then the third time and Councilman Bartholomew moved that the Ordinance

be finally passed* The motion prevailed by the following votet "ayes/ Oounollmen Alford,

Bartholomew, Wills, and Mayor Miller; "naye," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

The Mayor then declared the Ordlnanoe finally paosed*

The following resolution was eubmlttedt

WHEREAS, Oity of Auetln taxes were aeeeaeed in the name of V. W* Horneby for the yoare 1988

thru ljH*Oi on the Rouse on State Land, Spear league. Plat 99 (Rouee #3101), Olty of Austin, Texas,

said taxes being for the sum of f101*68, and for non-payment of same at maturity, penalty in the

sum of $5t09 has been assessed, and interest in the sum of 1^9*20, making the total amount of taxes,

penalty and interest $156.17; and

VH3B&AS, The Olty Council of the Olty of Auatin deems it just and equitable to remit said

penalty in the sum of $5*09 and a portion of the interest in the eum of $Ul»08; therefore,
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THAT the aforesaid penalty in the sum of $5*09 and a portion of the interest in the sum of

$1+1108 are hereby remitted, and the Tax Assessor and Collector of the Olty of Austin Is authorised

and directed to charge eald penalty in the sum of $5*09 and a portion of the interest In the aum of

$Ult08 off his rolls, and to issue to the party entitled to receive same a receipt in full upon the

payment of said taxes and the balance of the Intereat as aforesaid*

Upon motion, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votes "ayes," Councilman

Alford, Bartholomew, 01111a, and Mayor Millerj "naye," none; Councilman Wolf absent*

Upon motion, nocondad and carried, the meeting wan receased at lli^O At M., (subject to call

of the Mayor*

APPROVED! rarcir

ATTESTI

CITY


